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YOUDALLE MERCHANT
By Hannah Berman

All his life Youdalle liad been a-

peddlei Cai ying a heavy pack on his
shouldeis he tiaveised weanly the
broken loads which He between the
tiny Lithuanian villages 01 lathei
collection of wooden huts lie was
moie and moie dissatisfied with ped-

dling eveiy day of his life just as ho
was dissatisfied with the lesults it-

biought him His heait went out in
longing for something bettei and
higher and noblei He wished to be-

a mei chant His pulse beat quickei
with the thoughts which such a posi-
bility aroused in him He saw him
bell a man of substance living an
easy life liee fiom hanassing care
and from the thousand humiliations
which he had to put up with as a-

peddlai It was so fine a thing to
think on to meditate in the long hours
of his lonely tiaeling that he could
never bring himselt to believe it
could evei come to pass But his
soul was kindled with hope Why
should he despaii after all So long
as he had the strength to do it he
might some day manage to cany his
giand dieam into effect

Day and night he thought of the
golden futuie which was jet befoie
him In the day time he hoarded
up his kopeks with the gieed bordering
on avai ice looking upon each as an-

othei stepping stone towaids suc-

cess while he made a thousand plans
at night until sleep overcame him at
last when he would tuin over on his
side heave a profound sigh and dream
of God knows what to be awakened
up almost by foice in the morning

Pel haps his ambitions would nevei
have gone beyond the di earning stage
if his wife Chana had not shared
them with him She was his power
tul ally uiging him on and keeping
a shaip lookout foi anything which
might help him become a mei chant
during the time he spent on the road
She could haidly have explained
what it was she hoped to come upon
oi why she was so anxious to watch
the tiend of events in the village
She felt that she must be on the look-

out and that was enough
No soonei did Youdalle cross the

thieshold ot the little wooden house
that was his home that he at once
ponied out a multitude of questions
to all of which Chana replied in a
high piping voice and with volumi-
nous footnotes so to speak She
most always had thousand things
to tell him the result of her obsei-
vations even though he had not been
away foi moie than a few days She
spoke lapidly and with much passion
waving hei thin blown hands in the
aii and di awing hei head shawl more
closely about hei almost down to her
eyes and whatevei else Youdalle may
oi may not have stood in need of he
was never shoit of acciuate inclinat-
ion of what went on in the village in
his absence

Despite of that the plain facts re-

malned that he was not improving

his position No amount of investiga-

tion on Chanas pait and no amount
of sighing on his own seemed to help
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him become merchant He was not
likely to be anything eh but a ped-
lai foi the remaindei of his life Ilis-
despaii giew eveiy daj toi he was
becoming weakei and less able to ca-
iij about a heavy pack He had no-

childien on whom he might build his
hopes of the future no sons to send-
off to America to make theii foi tunes
and no daughters on whom he might
lean in his old age here was only
Chana and himself in the little wood-
en house

Youdalle said Chana to him one
day di awing closer to him and low-

ering hei voice as it she weie about
to impart to him such seciet that

Youdalle w hat do ou think w ould-

it not be a good plan foi you to go
out into the village and talk to the
merchants There is Shapsalle who
deals in hoises and Abiaham who
deals in gieen cucumbers when they
aie in season and in ban el staves
when there aie no cucumbets and
Isaac who buys forest trees and Zelig
who deals in mezuzahs surely they
have all got something to say about
their business If you listen to them
you will surely get to know how to
become merchant What do you saj
can you not learn fiom them9-

Youdalle murmered his reply al-

most undei his breath He was not
a school boy to go out and learn of-

otheis Een if he had not hitheito
succeeded it did not follow that he
could not buy and sell as well as any
ot these merchants whom Chana had
named At the same time it weie-
as wise to allow himself to be guided
by ciicumstances And what else
could Youdalle do but act accoiding-
to Chanas advice though he could
not forget that she was only woman
and in leality understood no moie
about business than the ropes with
which he tied up his heavy pack And
then again he found consolation in
the fact that he was not going to-

leam anything ot her He was going
to take lessons of old men full of ex-

perience and of the wisdom of judg-
nient which had seemed their sue
cess in lite-

He pushed his pack under the bed
drew on his long Sabbath coat and
went fotth into the village Direct-
ed his footsteps to the House of Learn-
ing wheie he was most likely to come
upon the impoitant men ot the village

It was a dailc cold evening The
nanow 111 lit 100m was ciowded with
men of all ages and desciiptions A-

tew had books open but weie not
leading The noise was deafening
Eveiybody was shouting as loudlj as-

he could and nobody paused to liBten-

It was clear to Youdalle that theie
was something amiss something of
which even his own wife Chana had
heaid nothing ho plucked his neigh
boi by the sleeve and asked him what
was the mattoi It appeared that a
dispute had aiisen between two old
men neithei of whom would give in-

to Ihe othei One said that Kathe-
rino the Great had died in such and
such a yeai while the othei main-
tained she had died six years before
Youdalles infoimant was quite will-

ing to make a compiomiso between
the disputants What would it matter
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if they divided the six yeais in two
one giving oei half and the othei
taking it so to speak but neithei
party would agree to this and he
could only wait until thej all got
tiled aiguing when he hoped to be
able to go on with his reading

Youdalle was bitterly disappointed
He went home muttering angrily He
did not hesitate to tell Chana what
hei plan had come to and what the
mei chants were lealy like

Yet in spite of exerything You
dalle leturned to the field of battle
at the first opportunity He found
only a few men in the House ot
Learning on the occasion of his sec-
ond visit They were dhided into lit
tie gtoups talking quickb whie at
the head of the table seeral men
weie playing chess It was a half
holiday foi the students and they had
all the whole twentj of them be-

taken themsehes to the woods to gath-
ei nuts

Youdale soon found himself deep
in conversation with a man who dealt
in rabbit skins Yossel the Long One
an oVergrowil joung man With a grae
countenance and a short 1 eddish-
beaid Youdalle plied him with ques-
tions about business at first cautious
lj but later openly candidly and feai-
lessly He felt toward Yossel as if-

he were his elder brother talking mat
teis oei with him in half patronizing
whollw confidential fashion He open-
ed his heart to him telling him of
his circumstances his work and his
ambitions explaining to him in detail
how much it cost him and his wito-
to lhe each week to the ery kopek
Moie than this he told him how much
monej he had hidden away in the
bottom ot the old oak linen chest
a seciet he had nevei divulged to
his own wife less to a strangei-

To become a mei chant said Yos-

sel in lepy to the question Youdalle
had put to him you can either go
about to markets and fairs with youi
goods 01 else you can stay at home
and wait foi people to come to jour
house to buy off j ou-

I am an old man and cannot go
about much said Youdalle apologet-
icaly

Well then open a shop be a mer-
chant in your own house Youdalle
was delighted with the plan He did
not need to ask Yossel at all whether
his stock of pins and needles and but-

tons was good enough for a merchant
He knew himself that thoy weie suit-
able for only a peddlai He must have
othei things such as cloth and calico
and towels and handkeichiefs in or-

dei to start afresh
His hand trembled as he drew foith

from their hiding place the silver
roubles and half roubles he had been
hoauling all his life His wife wish-
ed

¬

him good luck as he droe off
fiom the vilago to the town of Riga
whole ho was not long lajing out
his little capital

At ast Youdalo and Chana had
theii wishes fulfilled Their heaits
swelled with pride as they paicolled
out their goods ready to show them
to whoever came to buy

And now there onlj lemalned for
him to tell the Ullageis of his al ¬
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tered circumstances He rushed oert-
o eeiybody he saw shook them io-

lently by the hand and exclaimed in-

a loud triumphant oice-
Congiatulate me I am a mei chant

1 am not a peddlai an > moie 1 am
not a mere nobodj a homeless wandei-
et I am a man of impoitance-

llaidb were the words out of his
mouth than he rushed off home to
see it anjone had come to buy his
goods No one had come He was
crestfallien He rushed out into the
vilago again onlj to return a few
minutes latei He repeated the same
perfonnance oei and over again
and each time that he pushed open
the half door his wife was foiwaid
thinking that a customer had come
These lepeated interruptions made
her eij angrj They disturbed her
peace and preented her from look
iug aftei hei household in the ordei-
b fashion which was usual with her

What do jou expect Youdalle7
she demanded at last Do you think
jou can be a Rothschild in a day

No no he replied quickly I do
not expect to be a Rothschild at all
I do not think I wil eer make a
huge sum of monej But a mer-
chant

¬

ought to make a living easib-
He is not a pedlar after all

He was gone again before she had
time to anbwci him And still no cus-

tomers came to buy an > thing No-

body
¬

paid anj heed to Youdales ex-

cited woids Each one explained to
him in his own peculiar fashion that
he could not bu > from him because
he must buy from such and such a
man who was his uncle oi his cousin
or brothei in law

oudalle listened in amazement
Sureb theie was room in the Aillage-
foi anothei mei chant He was pale
as death What could he do now7-
Ah1 jes there was Yossel whom he
might consult

iossel listened patientb to You ¬

dalle s tale nevei nutting in a single
woid until he had come to an end of
speaking

You can neer succeed in this Ul-

lage
¬

Yossel said at last
Whj not whj not9 Does not

exerj single indiudual know mo thoi-

oughb
They do indeed and that is why

jou must fail Youdale
What do jou mean9
1 hex all know that xou have no-

childien while Moshe the Bald One
who also deals In cloth and towels
and what not has no less than nine
little chidren to suppoit so that e erJ
one bujs from him out of pitj
whether thej think he deseives it or
not

Youdalle s futuie turned black as
ink Theie was no gainsaing what
Yossel said It was perfectly true
Youdale and Chana almost went in-

despaii but there was nothing else
to be done excepting for him to take
up his pack and go forth on the long
bioken roads he had hoped never to
traverse again as long as ho lived
He took up his heavy stick and went
foith biting with his short teeth his
flat pipe the solo companion of his
lonely travels It was empty now
Ho was only pietendlng to smoks it


